long. Artificial deep injuries in the fruit significantly induced fruit cracking more effectively on the skin near the fruit apex than on the equatorial zone of the fruit. It was suggested that the development of shallow cracks during cold storage prior to ethylene treatment causes cracking. (Received Sep. 19, 2007 ; Accepted Apr. 17, 2008) Key words: cracking, soft-ripened persimmon, ethylene treatment, Saijo, storage Fruit cracking is a severe problem in fruit production and is observed in grape berries1), sweet cherries2),3),4), tomatoes5) and persimmons6),7 
Effect of wounding on fruit cracking
The wounding of the fruit skin significantly induced fruit cracking ( Table 1) . Artificial injury between the fruit apex and the equatorial zone induced severer induced fruit cracking.
The artificial injuries in this experiment were deeper than naturally occurring cracks. I observed cracking in 67% of the soft-ripened fruit that had naturally small deep cracks at harvest ( data not shown). These results indicate that deep cracks easily develop into ruptures.
Discussion
The severer induction of cracking between the fruit apex and the equatorial zone (Table 1) Table 2 shows that shallow cracks naturally occur between the fruit apex and the equatorial zone. The persimmon skin seems to be susceptible to injury between the fruit apex and the equatorial zone. Photo 5 An enlarged image of a rupture in photo 2
The rupture seemed to develop from one of the shallow cracks (arrows). 
